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City of London, and lately of La Metro--!
pole, has paid the sum of $2,000 to the COMMEECIAL.LOCAL NEWS. (!. J. LOVICII,:Xj;:l;STATE NEWS., j

Gleaned from onr Exchanges.

Wilson- - Advance: ' The h cotton

State of Massachusetts for alleged viola-
tion of the insurance laws of the Com WHOLESALE and EETAILmonwealth in the matter of reinsurance

Resolutions of Respect.

At a special meeting of the Atlantic
Steam Fire Engine Company held Mon-

day eve, January 21st, 1884, the follow-
ing preamble and resolutions were
adopted: .'

' '
Whereas, It has pleased Almighty

God , the Chief Engineer of the Universe,

'Journal RTlnlatnre Almanac.
Sun rises, 7: 8 I Length of day,
Sun sets, 5:17 f 10 hours, 9 minutes.
Moon rises at 3:16 a. m. ' -

and incorrect returns. .

Journal Office. Jan. 21, 6 P. M.
; COTTON-N- ew

r York futures off
several points since last report, closing
steady; spots quiet. New Berne market

mills ate now, making satisfactory
DEALER Vfprogress. An average of 12 perCheating the Printer. ' i '

cent. on the ; investment s is nowWe clip the following from the CarThi3 is old fashion winter weather.
.

Heavy Groceries,
t

being made. i
steady. '

Middling, 9j: Low Middling,teret Telephone:' : V:; '.;'"' .7 to remove from us, in the midst of a Albemarle Enquirer: Oat oldWe received on Tuesday morning a
fishermen say that we will have alife of usefulness, our friend, Elijah

Ellis, and, ' , ,
notice from the Postmaster at Newport
stating that the paper addressed to one good fishing season this year. Oar

many fishermen around Edenton

Drv Goods,

Fine Wines --

and Liquors.
of our subscribers was not taken out,

Whereas, The intimate relations long
held by our deceased comrade with the
members of this company render it
proper that we should place on record a
testimonial of our appreciation of his
services as a fireman and merits as a

and the reason given, was ''that be did
not want it any longer,"; As said sub-
scriber had the paper more than a year

Good Ordinary, ag.

NEW YORK SPOTS.

Middling, 10 11-1- 6; Low Middling,
10 0; Good Ordinary, 9 11-1- 0.

'
,

' FUTURES.
January, 10.55

"

February, ' . 10.59
March, : ., 10.75
April, ; 10.91

.
RICE Firm at 90 to $1.03. Sales of

1,000 bushels. ."

are making extensive preparations
lor it, and. we sincerely' hope they
may realize their expectation. - The cclobratcd BUCKINGHAM

Geo. B. McCotter, Esq., of Bell's
Ferry, is in the city. ; V 1

;

'. The revenue cutter Stevens is on How-

ard's ship railway for repairs. .'" r ; ;

Business on the A. & N. C. Railroad
is picking up since the holidays. Q f

The steamer Defiance arrived from
Baltimore on Sunday with general mer-

chandise. v.
'

O i'?;.'' '
- , ."' i

" The ' Maryland Legislature ' elected
Judge E. K. Wilson io the tJ. S. Senate
on the 18th inst. .

The beautiful sunsets have returned

WHISKEY always on hand.'Kaleigh Visitor: The jury inman. Therefore, be it i i c ;
.., 7

GIV13 ME A TRIAL.Resolved,, That while we bow with
humble submission to the will of Him

without paying for it, we suppose he
thinks he will cancel the debt in this
way. If he is honest, he will pay what
he owes, or come forward like a man
and ask us to forgive the debt, and show
his inability to pay. If he does not do
this we shall place his name among our
list of "dead beats", and sometime in

who knows and does all things well, Blank's Old Stand. ,

' Middle Street, lCORN Firm at 60 to 65, No sales.

the case of the State vs. . Wesley
Bunn, for murder, 'alter being out
five minutes, came into court at 5
o'clock yesterday afternoon and
rendered a verdict of hot guilty.
The verdict' was received with de-

monstrations of applause by the

that it is with sad : hearts and a deep
sensibility of our loss, we pay the last
sad tribute to our comrade who has been Newbern, N. C.

the near future will publish them alto juiilTdAwlycalled from his labor to rest.
gether and advertise their accounts at

and we may expect good weather for a pubho auction. We hope we have not
Resolved, That in the death of Elijah

Ellis this Company loses a member who
was always active and zealous in his

arge crowd present,' which wereanother subscriber on our list who thinks
he cusDtoheat the printer out of what he quickly suppressed by the Judge

i few days at least.'Tj 7 ,; 7 '

, O. H. Guion "Esq., of the firm of Hoi owes by refusing to take the paper. If and the Court officers.
work as a fireman,prompt to advance the
interests of the company, devoted to its
welfare and prosperity, one who wasland & Guion..is off to Raleigh this so, nowever, tne sooner ne shows his Greensboro Patriot: Trinity Colwant of honesty, the less we will lose bv wise in counsel and fearless inaction, lege has nineteen Cherokee Indiansmorning on professional business. V,

j

A fine lot of 3,200 Bay river trout in
his rascality.. an honest and upright man whose vir as students this year, The State

DOMKSTIC ITIARKET.
Turpentine Dip, 82.25; hard $1.25.

- Tar Firm at $1.25 and $1.50.
Seed Cotton $2.50a3.00.
Beeswax 25c. per lb.
Honey 75o. per gallon.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 6c.
Fresh Pork 7a8o. per pound.
Edbs 22o. per dozen.
Peanuts $1.00al.25 per bushel.
Fodder 80c. to $1 per hundred.
Onions $3 per bbl.
Apples 75o.a$1.00 per bushel.
Field Peas 85c.af 1.00 per bushel.
Hides Dry, 9allc. ; green 5a6o.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
Chickens Grown. 45a50c. per pair.
Meal 80c. per bushel.
Potatoes Bahamas 80c; yams40o.
Turnips 50a75c. per bush.
Wool 12a20c. ner pound.

The people in this section, and we tures endeared him not only to the
is paying for their educationmembers of his company, but to all hismarket yesterday. The olever dealer

that sent around one will accept our fellow-citizens- .. Mr. James W. Forbis, our county

NO

FAMILY

CAN AFFOItD

TO BE

WITHOUT A

GILBERT

FORCE PUMP.

Resolved, That this company tendersthanks. ..' -
. treasurer, has, through his energy

may say throughout North Carolina,
have become so ; used . to taking
a paper l,on time" as well
as everything else they buy that it is al-

most impossible to run a paper on the

its heartfelt sympathy to the family and
relatives of our deceased member in this and perseverance, gotten all theThe old market house, at the foot of

magistrates and county officers totheir time of sad affliction, trusting thatMiddle street, caught on fire Sunday,
- but was discovered in time and arrested God will alleviate their sufferings. make their sworn annual report of

money received and disbursed durby Hunt. Resolved, That these resolutions be
spread upon the minutes of this meeting
and a copy be sent to the family of the

ing the past year, as required by
law..The steamer City of Columbus, bound

for Savannah from Boston, was driven Shingles West India.dull and nom.deceased. '
,

inal; not wanted. Building 5 inch,Wilmington Star: Messrs. DavisResolved, That the city papers be re
ashore on Devil's- - Bridge, Gay head, on & Son caught the first white shadquested to copy tne same. hearts, $4.00; saps, $3.00 per M.

wholesale prices. refer to the following: nnrMPR wlm
nalng them and can testily to their superiorof the season at their fishery yesthe 17th. One hundred lives are re

" ported lOSt. - ' W '''i 7-- ' 7' New Mess Pork $15.75; long clears ity W(W NUJ UbllCX yUIUp i

Itespectfuily submitted,
Alphkus W. Wood, )
J. R. B. Carrawat, Com.
J. K. Willis, )

terday. A Wilson correspond-
ent 'of , the Goldsboro MessengerWe have received the prospectus of

T. S. Howard, Mayor City of Newbt m,N. C
Ii. A. Potter, Mayor Town of Beaufort, N.
Mrs. M. D. Dewey. Geo. Bislion. (4en, U. lnn

84c. ; shoulders, dry salt, 6c.
Molasses and Syrots 20a45c.
Salt 95o. per sack.
Flour $4.00a7.50 per barrel.

the Raleigh Register, the publication of nominates Hon. K. E. Bridgers, of

strictly cash in advance plan. But we
do not blame a man for not paying for
a paper in advance unless he has
full confidence in its stability. ! Many
good men have been swindled by
short-live- d newspapers in this way.
The subscribers to the Journal have
generally paid up well, but we . have
a few not unlike the one referred
to by our neighbor. , We have re-

cently cut off a number, without
waiting for a notification from the post-

master, some of whom we learn
were surprised at not getting the
Journal as usual, notwithstanding we
had notified them in advance what we
intended to do. There are plenty of
men who like to read newspapers but

soin. Hon, L. J Moore, W. F. llountree. Mm.
which will commence early in Feb A. M. Disnsway. Goo. D, Conner,, G. U Hnrdl-so- n,

Jr., Wm. Dunn, N. S. Richardson, Jnnien.
tms city, lor governor., Mr. Uridg-er- s

would make a capital Governor,ruary. ut will be a Democratic paper Swansboro Items.
John Pittman is plowing.

ipocu.u. ti. I'erry.J. L. Rhem, of Newbeiu.
N.C. -

edited by P.M. Hale. 8. W. venters, Richland. N. C. ' ; . ;
but we do not suppose ho would
give tip the responsible position he

Dail Bros.,
WHOLESALE GROCERS

C.i). Green, Trenton, N.C. r"
Samuel Hudson, Polloksville, N. d.... What has- - become of the Charlotte - L. O. Fonville is building a new addl

tion to his house: Johnson Olive now holds if the Gubernatorial XL. At vviuie, . ... ., it
K. S. Haughton, " ' '

'.builder. ..

Observer VV- Wo have not bad a copy in
several days. And the Daily Advance, nomination were unanimously ten J

Safari Viiin "! R. P. Midyett, Smiths Cinek, N. O. i
'

ANDAll well in town, I believe, except W
COMMISSION MERCHANTS,H. Hill, who is still very low with can Geo. W. Smith, SilTer Dale. N.O.

8. H. Loflin, KinHton, N. O.

' of Asheville only comes in occasionally
Hope they have not frozen out, cor of the face. Jau22 NEW BERNE, N. C. dw vt.a. wesi,

I understand that Mr. C. Yost, of If you have ever had nnv tmnhln wm

UVLVU U1U1

:'. Western Sentinel: A farmer in
this county killed twenty-fiv- e rab-
bits in six hours one day last week
during the snow. --A young gen-
tleman of Winston went, turkey

Thos. S. Gillett, Esq., of Maysville, is
For Rent.Jacksonville, has bought Lip Hancock 'i pump freezing It was simply because- you didnot use the "Gilbert." "A word to the wise lav

sufficient." Send for catalogue and nrices.

they want to do it on Jthe "dead beat'.'
plan, (h.cy manage to get their names
on the mail book by taking it on trial

saw mill on French s creek.
An ELIUIBLE DWELLINGS on BroadstreetIsaac Henderson Killed two grown J. C. WHITTY.huntiug one day last week. After epposite Mr. Wm. Lorch's.deer at one shot last Saturday. Ike isfor a few months, and after the editor Janl2.d Ncwbeni. N. C'

in the city; but he has failed to call
' around yet and tell us the outlook fpr a
cro this year. It is nearly time for

" rtiotgaging, an4 the, outlook must be

'. The. t'AaentsV.Heraid', published at

sends it as long as his good nature will Kreat hunter as well as a good farmer. a long and wear tramp ho spied a
I ' Dr. Blount has gone to house-keepin- g.

Apply to .

WILLIAM H. OLIVER.
Jan. 22, 18S1. It

bird and making a good shot prolet him and cuts them off they soon be In Stock and for SaleHe and his good wife enjoyed them ceeded to , bag his game. But acome subscribers to some other paper, selves so well Christmas that they grew farmer came upon the scene aboutPhiladelohia !bv L. Lum Smith, has fat laughing at the boys. loit uAssn.S-i-n- -g !this time and claimed his share of
and by continuing this plan they get a
newspaper or en or fifteen years with-

out paying a cent. The Journal has
Everet McLean, from Wilmington,changed its name to the Public Herald,

. The main object of the Hetyld is to ex the sport in the; way of a $1.00A 6,000 bushels Corn."Home again, home again,"has been Out on a visit to Swansboro,
his old birth-plac- e, and is visiting his bill for the loss of his feathered

pose frauds, peaking it Invaluable to
sister. Mrs. JNash Mattocks. : 'property. 1,500 bales Timothy Hay.

had a few of these, and we are. glad to
say they are only a few. , We think the
idea of publishing these delinquents a

puniisners. . .

Ned Farnell sneaks of moving. Says Tarboro Southerner: Our people
1,500 bushels Seed and Feed Oats.he it he pays Nash one

J o my iormer Hiore,
"And O, it fills my soul with Joy

To meet my friends once more,"
Where they can get the bent UIOAUS

Just as the same of yore.
And TOI3ACCO, Pipes, and Candles

And other things too numerous
To mention, a before.

Corner of Middle and Routh Front sts.
Hext door to Hart's Hardware Store,

W. L. PALMER.

win not be entirely dependent ou
sixteenth part of a cent more than he

Several cases for disorderly conduct
nd affrays were- disposed of by the

Mayor yesterday. One for larceny,
Northern ice next summer. Many 1,500 bushels Cheap Horse Feed. -has for the last year, and JNasli says be

good one if all the newspapers would
adopt it. It would afford us protection
against "dead beats.''

have gathered full, crops Sheriffwon't take the same.
Charles Williams, colqred, was re Stock Peas and other Grain, .Bryan has filled his ice house withCapt. J. Loughlin killed a fat hog the ' The Major.ice four inches thick. Mr. Wil- -other day that had two hearts, all wellmanded to jail in default of bail for his

. Appearance at next term of the Superior Fresh Bolted Meal constantly, on hand.Dr. Milburu's Lcetnres. ,

Mr. Editor: We have heard Rev. developed. That looks strange, but it kinson, county, superintendent ofW. Choice Seed Potatoes,is so. write to the aptain, u yon aon. instruction, reports, great need forCourt. ' ' - '.i- :7' ;!,.':;'7 jan2d2m J. A. MEADOWS.H Milburn, D.D., i"the blind man elo oeueve n, aiau oimcnmu., , j teachers. There are- - a sufficient"'
- Mobile has lost, it is estimated, two A small t of CHOICE HOME EARLYquent," both preach and lecture. , We U - 1.1. L 1 I. - .uave yvaro ana major nusseu nave
million dollars in its truck interests by will not attemnta full analvsii of his rnn tn work. The latter is building a iapauw leiura, in ims ROSE SEED POTATOES for sale CHEAP.

u..' (0Imn;ih0,,Bfl for Dr. Dick Ward, near Jackson- - COUnty, II they WOUld apply lorcer Come early, before all are sold.the recent severe freeze. Is not Mobile's

lose New Berne's gain? ;The extreme JOHN DUNN.jau 20tf.
plaoe for Ueorge uurganus. f. , going OUC ,01 tne county to getleading impressions produced on our

mind by Uia several efforts. Of course,

JACKSON HOUSE, ,

New Berne, N. C,
SAM'L JACKSON, Puopwiiob. ,

9. First-clas- s accommodation for colored

Capt. A. L. Willis was at Foscue's teachers but this is what the corn- - For Sale or Rent,gauth was severely Yisiteiil, and presum-

ing upon a reasonably early change of
weather, would it not be well for our

we expected much, as we had read his Landing, White Oak River, yesterday, mittee will be forced to do unless
A VALUABLE PLANTATION on the southreoord In American and English journ-

als, but, be it said now, that
; he is, in Bide of the Neuse River, three miles and a

. . . r. . r n n 3 iji.truck farmers to put in a large crop?
.... .' " - " ... ....

:: job work. 777 --V
a fine vacht of his own mafca. tne May kjuo wu.uu jnuuk. . jommonwsann nan neiew jewDern; aiso situatea on the

main road. The ratlroud runs, through the
land. It contains 327 acres, 100 of which aresome way, the only man that,,, under Flower. He liva on New river, near Mr. Freston liiddick, who has been people traveling, and a Restaurant for gent

eral patronage, from which we furnish meals
similar circumstances, far surpassed unuer cu ut vauon, ana a valuable seine bench.The Journal office is now prepared esneaa srerry. , ; . r y living witn Uia brother, Mr. W. T Also, xiuuttu and Wl on George street.
our expectations.

'
His mannc before P. TRENWITH.Apply to

- to. print letter heads, bill heads, tags Clem. Manly, from your city, and Tom Kiddick, at . Spring HilL a Utile
. Blacksmith Shoe to many white people and serve families at

their residences In any part of the city. " 'Oilman, from Jacksonville, were down station Oft the a. N, P, E, was veryenvelopes, cards, etc, We have just Middle Btreet.the, pubho bears no signs of ostentation.
He seems solemn beneath the vast mag

to. Refer to the people of New Berne genDISSOLUTION OF
purchase a lof of new material for this
purpose, and' we have an excellent job nitude of his theme , for the great sake "lri'lysmeix-- station, on the A. & li erally. '

doclS-dl- '
of the truth that presses his heart for The undersigned have this day dig.hi northern clients. HeVys it was railroad, one day last week. For

his first visit to Swansboro and will some purpose he had gotten off thethe world's benefit. ; He is no common
printer, Mr. R. R. Hill, whose efficiency

'

inthig line the people' of New Berne
"know something about.' A full supply

NOTICE.solved the heretofore ex-
isting under the style and. firm name ofthinker, no common orator.- - He opens come again. DosoClem, --' r train which ' started before-h- e had
uancocK tiros. . au waima against tne put- - .r . tti..i.of deeds, real estate mortgages, lien firm will be nettled by F. W. Hancock, VMS Oi d V cLlUEHJlB UIW , L01.the field and prinoiples of his discourse Sohooner Bay just returned from time to get Oil : again, and in at

on a broad and liberal foundation. He MoreheadCity, where she has been with tempting to do so, was caught bo
speaks with logioal exactness, the right a load of cotton for Hahn & Co., so said, tween the moving car and th& ware... .... A rA onV.ru-.na- r TZntiA WAinnrda. RaiI. Iiiat. i i.;

bonds and chattel mortgages on hand
In obedience to a Judgment of tho ftnnortnidue the firm. ,Before sending abroad to have this work

P. W. HANCOCK,thouirht and word in the richt place. . i!" v "Zul uouso pmworm, - vrusnmg bis oidone give usa trial.; 7 7 'f C. K. HANCOCK.His diction is chaste, pure, unaffected. Pacleet Bloodgood, for New fierne, with fveil ribs. , Hia physicians say that

Court of Craven County In an action w herein,
Qeorglanna Uichardson and Isoao U. Klch-ards-

are plaintiffs, and feipley Holly, BaraU
and KUa Kichurdson are defendant), I w iisell at Pnblio Auction at the Court Houho
door In New Bern, on MON" BAY, the FOU KTU
day of FEBHUAKY, A D. 1884 : A certain val- -

White Oak Poeoalit. ornate, but not too diffuse, and his naval Btores from John vam to ai. w jf iww, vuuu8u ui wuui '
NOTICE.Dennison. - " tion 13 quite seriOUS.rABtnrei. oriceful and imnreBsivd,. With -We surrender our editorial columns

to CJol. Pardee' trip to White nis aiemneu aumur anu wit, jou r More oaa weamerianoineriieavy iui viwiu , mii ,o. x.
Having purchased, the interest of my

partner, C. K. Hancock, I will continue
the business at the old stand under the
same name, and will be glad to see the
patrons of the old firm. - 1 hanking them

uuuie iot, wun me improvement thereon,
situated on theeaut side of tfeorge street, be-
tween Oueen and New streets. New Hera,
N. C, formerly the property of Liply Kue,:

Terms ol sale, Cash,'

ak pocoBin, which we copy from the strongly attracted without shock to deli' of snow on Thursday, the 17th inst., JpneS was quite a loser during the
cateemotions. You follow closely every "f J? late storm. his lumber ibeing scat- -New Haven rdladmm. It will be in t.Mt and fAiinrnf the --neater, srr? !1'-a-- "ZZZ wrw and bis new sharpie consider- -teresting reading V our Maysville sub lor past favors, and asking a continu

. w. . mkinkon. -

CuniinlMBioner, ,
Jaa'y 1,1884, - ; dtfebiscribers especially. We regret that the His power expands with the Increasing and holding manure, Hope they wonl tbl?,daJn.ed,T5:ue wors of th ation of the same, ' -

,

tl. I remain, respectfully,'-A Vid nloaflDianiBO mUQQ COlH)n UHHWy WH1UUVS V' ,V uUUU v VU4UV, VU,, WW'pafher was such that the Colonel an
. iahH-dl- v F. W. HANCOCK.us histodc iM o KfJ. Mes.8r?' Pe? Bro,, escaped withiiinitor Joole could not B"0 to George Oysters.- jr "

he wnat is me maner wiuisuiuauy uruneu out injury during the Storm o lastthe characters under investigation,
carefully places human ' conduct, and merchants, aa well aa broken farmers,

For Rent,week. So much tar choosing a pro-
tected :loetj6n;---E'ver- y. farmerthe last year.

, ; ;. Xmotives in thfr heated crucible of a
A. E. KIMBALL has opened ;

:
, FIRST CLASS OTSTEB SALOOH

at south end of People' Market Mooreyg Old
StAiid and is prepared to IOrnish oyster iu

. ,any stylo. -

' Bob. Humphrey cot so Beared, the m vjitn,ciot cou(ity, uud ouo, uveacritical analysis, and steadfastly lioiaa
them to the blazing focus Of truth,

STORE on east side Middle street, below
South K'ront.

Also, a Water VrOnt between Eden and

VaBlilngton Smith in . his explorations.
Jle would have shown them something

in one day longer. ' The Colonel tells in

this letter how he walked that foot log.
: n--n r- -

.. , w .) - '.

fujiiunnce rraaua.
.We ipljl'Hb as 'ftiwarning to pur

readers two, paragraphs' from the Jn--

otljer night hei h1' went to marry a
oouple that he' shook the buttons off Lis
coat sleeve, and George Dennis says he Sprina streets, in, front of W. V. Moore's old

wumu a uiui uine oi : imvignuie
water ami can go to market either
in a wheeled vehicle or a boat. How

Families supplied at their homes'if desired:
.. , novn-d.t- r ; '..; r i

till every 'transported loscyn thpus,
thrills an4 assepts V to ... the
splendid triumph . of ; the speaker. shook the house from top to bottom,

SttUvUfU.i J - ''Ji ...(

i . Apply to , . '

JanlSdtf 1 DR. C1IA3. DUFFY.
Both ne ana tne auaience seem to ue You must not do that way Bob, though

he must have been badly scared, as Iunconscious, that they are toiling up
is this for natqral advantages? .

Collector A. 0. Davia informs us
that Weuteuaut Boss, of tho U. S.

understood he forgot and said, MI piQ;
nounce you man, and wife in the name

Wh Dr. KEAN,
Ku. 113 HuDTH UIHK Ur,t ClltCQ ( ,

Ubll.h.J Una), la .Ull IrMlluf alt
Mtrfua, CUrwul. and Upeetol

some stupendous height, tui tne nery
summit of a mighty truth volcanic-lik- e

surance Age which shows that there are

frauds in this business as there is in al-

most everything else. When a, man reventte stoametiUolfaX reports beof the United Btates or. Amerioa. ana

AH persons Indebted toWM. BITLTAN A
CO. and WM. CUH.KN, w uotllh-- that said
WM. BUljTAN & CO. mid WM. UOHKN hav
assigned aald IndeUtednesHto the iinderslKiietl
for the beuertt of their creditors, mid thatsettlements must be nimle with the under'

UM,Spnna.toni(M, mpguncrinnH
.. hnn.cttvr. r.m.l. dlMMM. .to. Ooo- -,State pi gartered county , '

spreads before them the awtul ascent,
andthen you turn to see ou who, m fell
the electric current, He is a master ofwauta to injure his property or life it is

b f ) ;.. to some reliable agent whom

tween Cape Lookout and llattoras
ho fell iu with a large fore and aft
schooner, painted grecuj with bliick

mlutlon Mraonally, or br !

Dr. Inn M only pkiaMn tu thN.H.I1,.i.mnhMr.l.innl ftl Riunedlmnicdintely. OEOKUliUKKKN, . -
Of l,hn mnnv remedies before the DUb lllulmtvl book, w t,m piMaliiUoa, U r "'V Jiiuum ... . , Assignee. 'i . ' s, T an to deal wih a traveling impute aeseriptiou vi iou, ouv(u uu

things. His sermon on the temple at
Jerusalem and its application? his ser lie for Nervous Debility and weakness rails, lumber, huleil capsiacd.

it t v !,. i he knows no'.ing about. HARDWARE ;!ciicc,i, ii ' it doubtful whether a.uit
or werve uenerauve system, tuere ib
none equal to Allen's Brain Food, wlych
promntlv and permanently restored all Tho purest fragrant natural tobacco Bar Iran aM Nails, all sizes, '' I have tills day.Januarv TlUi. dlsnosedof all

mon on ; Solomon and its application,
beautiful in memory for the head and
heart of all; his lectures on "What a
Blind Man Saw in Eneland,". specially

be BUKiamed tiamst a comi ly for tho pipe or cigarette is Blackwell'alost vigor; it Beyer fails, ' $1 pkg.', 6 forf,,r l.i a if t',n iKillcv had been i aed toy stock or Ueiuiral Merchandise in the Store
ou Middle street to Mr, Uuu J. bovicK,. ($". At dvtiEgi8t9, or by mautrom J. 11 Durham Long Uut. 7W1lu.no collodine

in it, and only traces of the nitrutes and. i t ... ii, n 1.,,,-c- . nt tn State.'
' ' "sale-- For by- - '

'
.

' P. M. bHANEY,' '

.ool2td&wtf. .' New Perno, K. C.

bespoaK lor Mm a liberal share or hopnunc
patmuago, , ,Allen. 815 First Ave. New York Uity. 8
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